
At the National
(By the Bay

Captain Skinny qu.it t. i ma- '- has

ilfed a large lot of :«r.Mii-i<-.t Home

for the sutnnirr Issue.

I Sergeant Major .lame. Ham. ami

I Captain Thons« > Fov.-n;.. ot M Com

, have rejoined 'torn Boston,
k, and Tarrytown, New York, reu

S laaetlrely.
_

Veteran tleorge Worr.-il'. seiscan:
major of the Mountain In inch of tie-

BtS. was formerlv a metriher of an !
(of the best all round c'«?tkd In Ihn»

ceusmand. |
-

The writing room in the iheat >r

building Is mueh fieque'i'e I l.y n. w

Ibers for a brl.f pet hi .tfter their,
arrival

Musician John tlrecnwood of the

Home band, has built a cozy cottage
Carry street, near Wiilard avenue j

Phoebus.

Captain Alfred Woodward, formerly
_jf of the canteen lure, is forg-J
to the front iu the standard busl
circle of Phoebus.

Besides standard newspapers, in¬

nig the Daily and the Sunday
the ruerestive room In Social

I contains quite a library.

The total number of members who(
served In the Spanish and subsequent
W*rg In the ten ranches of the Nil
tfonal Home last year, was 1.2.18. :t'
Chin of 109 from the previous year
The average age of these member-
.was 38. yerg.

Veteran James Hart, a former pen
¦Jan clerk In the treasurer's office. Is

aBfn» the useful members recently
transferred to the Mountain branch.

Veteran Robert Ruing, quartermas¬
ter's orderly, is an ex member of the'
Near Jersey legislature.

.Major Johnson, chief surgeon, is a

family man with two children to his

credit; in fact, all the chief adminis¬
trative officers here are family men

ndth children growing or grown.

The Home Military Rand. John H.|
Scully, bandmaster, is now composed
Of 11 musicians. I

Bulletin boards for official adver-j
Using are now posted at the main
building, and tbe Hampton and the
Phoebus entrances to this reserva

The number of veterans eared for
here last year was 1.258, and or these
rtT were registered on the offender's
docket for misdemeanors. Included in
the total cared for w« re ll;". veterans of
later wars of the nation.
* Veteran Johnson Arnew. chief of
the Home steam laundrv. has moved
lato his new cottage on Curry street
near Wiilard avenue. Phoebus.

The new conservatory Is completed,
and It is tbe most stately- structure
on these grounds. It Ih located east
of tbe hospital.

The Press reaches here via Brown's
% news agency. Pboebns. by flying news

hoys about 8 s. m. daily.'
indications are that more money

Will be banked and sen; away by pen-
ntoaers after the June pension pay
¦sent than for many years. This sig
gnsVts that the new edition of veter¬

an are. as a whole, endowed with'
p'oad/ habits, and a resulting will
power to retain their composure.

Slaters are c. verlng the roof the twin

npfllll'll to the east wing of the hos

pKal Mr. James Edward*, of Hamp
tan Is the contractor. ii, will also
.hate the roef of the triple barracks,
the mess hall and kitchen annex to

the «ose. and the southern extension
ta the hospital The slate is of the

peach blojsom varity. snd was quar
fled In Pennsylvania. I

Because this r. mmand has flourish
ed since 1867. the date of its organi
nation, and has been under the Are
at sensational critic* periodically rve»
share, nobody here is raising the
.Bebtest objection to the plan* of the
present edition of mentally tired
Scribe* who continue to emit startling
crRlclsrrs >* t he manners, customs
naaf design.* of tbe present governing
pnurer of thi« bram h ». n conee-
.jnentlr. like their pr.-d-ces.or*. they

lull leave and license to go

Msjor William Warn t of Kansas
Ctty. Missouri, who h»d been recaper
attar at the Hoox tv t«d »,. a week
hhR for Wa*hinrt.-n li c Thursday
auontog Major Warner i* a Felted
g«ate« sets'.-r fron Mi««oiiri. and
.nun local maaacer ot the Western
¦ranch of the \at(..nai Home, near
Laave»wor-h r, Kansas For dl

aad recrean,.. ,nn, a*
aajoyed tbe nautical panorama and
Moating »r.rltr., »,.r *b,tt, Han.p
.hat Roads j. renowned.

Biajor Richard R Hill superhrtea
Bant of tbe National re»Hei y. has
MBr»d re inrk i.i.wm miniature gags
B** *ln »** ov»r the graves nt
CäJ» rVderal hnried therein
SB M»rr - ai pur. May M Tben
ar» now Interred Is the shove ettet

ery aa<J tbe sane* thereto lb*
**» of »*trtv 9 can Federal aol
, aaa ana. Jut roannkas äff n - art,

Soldlers9 Home
Mate Veteran).

-Jim» Confederate soldiers wlm died i»
this vicinity the early purl of Ihe
Civil war, when this plain. Ihe Vor
mal school phrnt and the Bite "f the
present (own of Phoebus wai'a \.i I
t|. Id hospital and was known as Camp
Hauiilton.

Major Hill waa a member or Meagh
».1 Poal of the Grand, Army of the Re
publie, a post that nourished here
when i he O. A. R. Department ol V'li
> 11¦ i:i and North Carolina was He'
banner department of the South. In
i hose days the late Colonels Woodrin.
Hlckford, Clay, Phoebus. Pulton, AI
leg and other veterans were umotiK
the sturdy pillars or the departmen I
and had the knightly support of such
late Confederates aa Colonel Thomas
Tabb. Major Haker H Lee, the Hooker
brothers, and other venerated citizen
soldier.!, now encamped with the bl-.
vonac of the dead.

The number of volumes In the li
brary here at the close of last year
was 8.167,,. Of Which 67 were added
The number of volumes read or clr
dilated during the year was 33,871.

BRANDY WORTH $2 A DRINK j
John W. Gates' Priends Too Liberal
With It And Now Supply Is Gone.
NKW YORK. May 23.ulavmg ob¬

tained possession of all the Corona- |
ihm brandy for aale in the markets
of the world, John W. Gates has given
so liberally of this liquor, which re-j
toiled at $2 a drink, thai there is now

jio more of it left.
The brandy, bottled in June. 1S38, |

the time of the coronation ol Queen
Victoria, had Increased In value from

y.ar to year, nntil, when Mr. Gates'
discovered If, more than a year ago.'
it cost $176 a glass. Sine.- then H

has risen to $2 a portion.
Only a small quantity was on the

market, end'Mr. Gates K°t possession |
of that. To a few of his friends who

he thought would appreciate Ihe met-,
lowness of the fine old drink he gave,
liberally. Some, when the size of the|
drink whs left to their own discretion,
continued pouring from the cob-web-,
inerursted bettle until the glass was

full. Now Mr. Gates has found that
all the brandy is gone and be can buy
no more.

*
.

A few clubs In l,inIon have some

of the brandy and some owners or

private wine cellars may have a little
lett.
None or Mr. Gates' friends who

poured wit their own drinks with aj
bund as generous as that which
would have guided them had the'
brandy been worth 20 cents a drink.
Instead of $2. has been able to sug-

ge9t to Mr. Gates any substitute for,
the liquor which has vanished.

Keeping In The Shade.
A very stout oM lady, hustling

through the park on a sweltering hot

lay. became aware that she was being'
closely followed by a rough looking1
trap.
"What do you mean by following me

in this manner?" she indignantly de-
manded. The tramp slunk back a lit-'
tie. Hut when the stout lady resumed
her walk he again look up his posit¬
ion directly behind her.
"See here," she exclaimed, wheel¬

ing angily. "it you don't go away at

once I shall call a policeman!"
The unfortunate man looked up at

her appealingly.
For Heaven's sake, kind lsdy. have

mercy an* don't call a iwlleeman:
ye're the only ahady siiot in the
whole park.".Everyliodys Magazine,
aewk] aoroano eugh.oto rmfwyp hr.l

FLYHOOO.

Insect With the antns eves.

Foxiest of all such guvs
It's high time that >on gel wise.

You whose skill defies ib.- «crecn.

Speaking in tbe cracks b. t ween.

We're now next that you're not clesn

Standing with those septic feet
On our bread and on our meat.

Making 'em not fit to eat.

Whirling In your gtxxj dance
O'er the baldhead's broad expanse
Just wslt till we get a chsnce

Have you not while a' lonr lunch
Scm»whal of a passing hunch
We shall give to you a iiiinch"

Oh. you thlnjt of manv swear*.
Hutting In most evervwhere*.
Something cominr anaware*.

Uke the knell of *om.- dir,, d.- rc

If you don't avoid the rm.ni

You will sure go up in the flume

Gather Iben whst ].«.. \.. mar
While we're fr.<mlnr up a way
That will send v.-n in 'bf bar

Indianapolis %. w*

Jlr. UC Wb.te oft^idfl. ld \>v.
Is rfcsMiag Mr. J W Sims, in Hope
street.

Messrs Samuel Ktsntwrty of W**b-
melon, and Clsr.-ncc Snrther«. of
Caerryton are the *uc«t* of Mr John
Rl Klrewertv. at oid Point

2a*4 at JOR GOLD S bsrbe,- shop
Cigars

Ree HCT.LH Cut Rat.^Drii« store
about tut». Cigar*

REV. I. F. CUTHRIELL WILL
BE AWAY THREE WEEKS

Leave* Tomorrow for Trip to West

Point, Richmond and
Asheville.

Rev jotui P. Cuthrlell accompanied
It) Mrs, Cuthrlell, will leave Mon¬
day morning for West Point, where
ihe> will attend the Richmond dhv
it iit conference of the Methodial
church, which meets there on Tms-

day. Prom there they will go to

Richmond, where on the following
Sunday morning Mr. Cuthrlell)
pleaches a s|)ecia| sermon to the
Urove Council Jr. <). II. A M
On Monday. June I, Mr Cuthrlell

will leave Richmond for Asheville, N.
C, where lie goes to assist Rev. J.
I* Roger* and Rev. J. W. Rowland
In a revival meeting In 1 lav wood
Street M. E. church. He will return
June 13.
On next Sunday Mr. V. S. Duncan,

of Newport News, will occupy tho
pulpit in the morning, and at night
Dr. .1. 1). McAllister, of Richmond,
will preach. On Sunday, June 7, Rev.
Charles Kay will preach at 11 a. m.

and nt night Rev. .1. Mrtyn, of New¬

port. On the three Wednesday nights
the following gentlemen will conduct
the praver service in order named:
Messrs. H. L. Schmelz. Charles ileffel-
llnger and Jesse Foster.

GEORGE SMITH GIVES UP
POSITION AT SOLDIERS' HOME

Tendered His Resignation as Chief
Clerk in the Treasurer's Office

on Friday Afternoon.

Mr. Ceorge Smith, who for four
years lias been the chief clerk in the
treasurer's office at the National Sol¬
diers' Home, lias tendered his resig¬
nation as such to Major John A.
Hume, th,. treasurer, ami it has been

accepted. Mr. Smith left the posi¬
tion Friday, hut his successor has
not yet been appointed.

Mr. Smith is a young Hamptonian
and resides with his sister, Mrs. C.
P. Bowman, in South King street, lie

declined last night to discuss the
causes leading up to his resignation,
bin ailmittid that his labors ended
there on Friday.

JS AND OLI
The liosition :t v. y ..».¦.I one.

paying $l,.',iw per aiiuiiui, and carry
lug with it a resident.n the boms
retiervatloa.

Exact Figures.
"I sav. mother.''
"What in it?"
"What's the height of the ridlcu

loits?" .

"Wall." said Mr- Hetipeck, "your
father Is about five feet i ight. 1 b.
lieve.".Tit-Blts.

An Essential.
Nan.What is the first thing youj

have to learn in playing golf?
\ Kan.The accent..Chicago Tri
bune.

The World's Best Climate
Is not entirely free from disease, on

the hiüh elevations fevers prevail,
while on the lower levels malaria Is

encountered to a greater or less ex¬

tent, according to altitude. To over

come climate affections lassitude,
malaria, jaundice, biliousness, fever
and .ague, and general debility, the
most effective remedy is Electric Bit¬
ters, the great alterative and blood
purifier; the antidote for every form
of bodily weakness, nervousness, and
insomnia. Sold under guarantee at
All Druggists. Price 50c.

A CARD
It Is witfi pleasure thai we announce

to our patrons and the public getter

ally that Mr. Waller t". Phillips, so

favorably known as an efficient drug¬

gist, has taken charge of our pre
script ion department. Mr. Phillips
will be glad to see his friends here.
A prescription entrusted to us will t>

accurately compounded, and a savin.!;
in mot.ey to you. We announced
when are introduced prescription;,
that it was our purpose to employ
only high grade druggists, and the

rapid growth of this branch1 in our

business justifies ns in believing thai
the people appreciate Hull's methods
of saving them mone\ in all brain lies
of the drug business We ran save

you money when yen come, whether
its on a prescription, drug sundries
or patent medicines. We call for and
deliver prescriptions.
HULL'S CUT RATE DRUG STORK

'Phone 288.

For Rent
North King St., mod. rn .115.00
Center St.. modern _ 23.00
Holt St.. modern . 15 25
Marshall St., modern 35.00
Kim St., 11 rooms . 11.00
Klin St.. fi rooms . 8.00
Armlstead Ave.. 7 rooms 15.00
Asylum St.. Phoebus ... 15.01)

Itaily St., 5 rooms .S 7 5«»
Hail;. St.. 4 rooms . 5 50
Academy St.. 5 rooms 7.00
Holt St.. « rooms . 10.00
Holt St ., 5 rooms . 7 Oo
Oak St.. 4 rooms . 7.00
Poplar St.. Phtebu.s - 8.00

Aslyum St.. Phoebus - 10.00

Tor Sale
20 room Hotel in the most historic spot in Virginia Building

Is of brick, and the rooms are well arranged fur hotel purposes. Is
a popular hostelry, having an Income of at- ut 1500.00 per month at

the present time. Can offer yon this proposition as a gill edge in¬

vestment. Owner going back to England or would not sell. Will
give further and detailed information upon application.

GEORGE W. PHILUPS
Seal Estate, Rentals, Pirn Inanrnnan, Aantlanssi and Notary PishHo.

8 South King ¦true*. 'Rhone to. Hampton, Virginia.

Select A Naive for Our Ginger
Ale and Win $25 Cash

We are going to manofact are a irst-clasn (linger Ale from dis¬
tilled water, pare Jamalen Ginger and guaranteed to be equal ts

any domestic Ginger Ale la the country. We want a name for It. and

we're derided to let the people select It for us.

At the same time we desire to Introduce our famous

Ice Cream
Made from the V. P. I. Pasteurised Cream.und with erery gallon; or

tbbj Cream, one chance to win the 125 prise will be given the pur
chaser. A committee of three welt known gentlemen will act aa

judges, and the contest will «Jose ou July 15.

We Are Now Taking Orders
for Ice Creame

And wiB deliver It to any part of the Peninsula

R. E. Gatewood
PHOEBUS. VA. rHONT 177

DobsofTa Saloon yjj Lunch Contfitef
We bare Just completed the estenslve repair a to oar «nkoon and lunch

counter and we Invite the general puhl'r .,, rW|t *.d inspect owe of the

nu*.-t tboronrhly nrndern place* on the Virginia Peninsula.

Oar ranch counter I« alaat« »ipplh-d wltb the frenbeat and best that

Ho- marke« afford* and our price* bate always t» n tbe low at. We serve

regular dinners tf 35 cent/

We «erre only the best wine* and Itouor* and can supply famiiy orders

promptly.

W. E. DOBSON

) POINT-Continued.
Great Mid-Season

SALE 01 WHITE
Our great Mid Season Sale of White bagan yesterday morning. Th>a ia a great

money saving opportunity coming right at mid season, the time w hen yon need
the goods.

In every department you will ftiid big price reductions. We especially wish to tall your attention to

Muslin Underwear, Shirtwaists, Corsets, Embroidery and Laces, ami White Wash Goods.

The following items are hut a few of the many bargains you will find here tomorrow.

Test this store by the values it gives. Vcu will find it decidedly to your advantage to trade here.

Muslin Underwear
Kor your convenience as well as ours, we have

divided the^e garments in four lots. We know
that among them you will find some uf the bist
values ever offered at these prices.

25c and 30c Values
at 19c

I.ot one i.-i composed of. Ladies' Corset Covers of
good quality Muslin. Lace and Embroidery trim-
trimmed.

Ladles' l'ants with lucked and hemstitched ruffles.

IX>T 2. ?

.adies' Corset Cover. Pants, Chemises
and skirts. Lace and Embroidery

trimmed, not a garment in the lot worth less
than ,",ur: many worth 75c. A large assortment to
select from.

At 39c

At 79c
i/)T ::.

Skirts. Gowns, Drawers. Chemises
and Skirt Chemises; regular $1.00

value and seme better. All garments cut full and
well made. All dainty trimmed, many with trim¬
mings alike so that you can select matched sets.

LOT 4.
It ÄM QQ These garments ate made of fine
snW wl.uv Cambria, Nainsook and Long Cloth.
All seams French filled. Prettily trimmed with
Laces and Embroideries. All cut full size. Many
. xtra sizes included in the lot.

SPECIAL!

One lot of 50c and 65c

EMBROIDERY

Specially priced at

39c

Mid-Season
Sale of

Millinery.
$5.00

TRIMMED MATS,

$2.98
We have selected a surprisingly pretty collec¬

tion or trimmed Mats which we have
placed on sale at .

SEE THEM.
.2.98

$125 Shirtyvalsts, 79c
One lot of Ladies' Waists, handsomely trim

med; some with l-ice and Embroidery, others
witn tiny fucks, others with pretty combination?
of holh. Not a Waist in the lot worth less than
$l.ni>. and many worth $1.25; .specially
priced at .. 79c

C=B Corsets
Owing to the fact we are going to
discontinue this line of Corsets

we offer the following very liberal reduction on

our present stock:

$1.00 Corsets an . 69c
$1.60 Corsets at . $1.19
$2.ni) Corsets at . $1.49

CLOsE AT 6 P. M.EXCEPT SATURDAY

"Hampton's Best Store'

The Monument
That will last for j
evor is WHITE
BRONZE. Gold and
Stiver Medal-- at

#
St. Louis. Hun-

*

dreda or Designs to
select rrom. Grave
Covers, Statuary.
Markers, etc. For
particulars. write
N. RAYNOR. Agt..
Hampton. Va.
THE MONUMEN¬
TAL BRONZE CO.,
Bridgeport. Conn.

EASTER MOVES YOU
to new clothing, aew bonnets. BdW
furniture. Why not also to a new
bones. One that you can call your
own. We ran sell you one erep. If
yon have but a small portion of the

purchase price In cash. Tan rent
yon nave win go far towards paying
the rent. Stop In aad taht It over.

I have a Sne list of nice bowses In

[every part of the ctty.

¦V. £. LAWS0N
Bank of llarawtsa gldg. Twins *

BuiWwM UnttlBeo
o«y

Rai plnee your order now for
rut Pk.wers. Designs or Immor

trUe work st the NEW YORK
FLOWER STORE.

135 Mellen Street
Phone 1.ML

Take your prescriptions lo Hull's
Op] Rste lu-ug Store. 5 Ti tf

KATiTS
Great Stock-Reducing

Sale
We are entering in our second week of the mo«t successful

sale ever held in this vicinity. Hundreds of satisfied purchasers
leave our store every day, and It's no wonder we are stocked up with

a complete assortment of seasonable merchandise at such low

prices.

We have just received 1"' doz. Underskirt.', all samples rrom the

largest manufacturer. 171 ladies' Shirt Waists, all beautifully trim¬

med with lace and embroidery, 1C doz. Men's Royal Shirts, some run

as high as $1..".0 in value. II doz. Infants' Caps. 480 sample Curtains.

462 yards of Embroideries, in lengths of 6 3-4 yards only. All

above goods will be put on sale Monday at half its actual value.

There is no use for us to quote prices as von must see all the

goods to appreciate its quality and price. Shoes ot every descrip¬
tion at 1.1 off. Straw Hats 75c and $1.00 value, 29c each.

STATIONERY! STATIONERY!
We are going to clone out our entire stock of it, at hall and less,

as we an* discontinuing handling it any more.

60 and 75c Raton Hurlbut box paper. 17c box. 10e paper. 5c box.

Good envelop** 7c per IOS. Two imitation cut glass inkwells; 60c

value, inc. each.

Red Gold English Tablets, .1 1-2«, and all kind- of Men's books,
leather hacks at leas thsn swe-thlrd its value, r m- Monday and

bring this ad. with every purchase of 25c or over we will sell (

speels O. N E. Cotton for ^Ce.

KATZ,
45 East Queen Street

NOBBY SPRIWb mmm

.mmMillinery...
Is being .M at sad below ro*l at

SURGES' MILLINERY STORE
We wsnt to make a change ia the business and :h* « .

must he sold to reduce the stock.

Surges9 Millinery Store
UNDER AUGUST*. HOTEL.

1 ti^M-r4fhVi^''.fi u.ata*r


